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Letter From Winston N. Allen 

On .J:muary 29, I!Jii(), the Board ol Directoh of Southea~tern 
Chri~tia n College acrcptcd 111y .Junt, 1959. rel>ignatiot t as Prc~ident 
ol 'I. C. C .. lm·mcrl) K. B. C. (Thi~ re~igna ti t) tl w be cffcrti\'c 
.luly I. 1960) . This will round out e lew~n years of service, five in 
l.ouiwille, and s ix in 'Winch ester. lt has been our cle~ire and prarer 
1 ha t 1 ht: \I'Ot k he " not h\ 111ig ht, nm It) power. hut hy Hi '> Spit it.'' 
' l lw good :t< w ntpli\ht:d h:tl> been tht cJIIgh the Lord'~ e nab ling . there· 

fore " here \\'C r:1 i ~ c o ur EbcncLer; hi ther by Thy help we\·e come.'' 

' l lnoug h thC' } t:.th I han· t•,pn·,~cd rcpt'<tlcdl)' that I was 
lllO' I illlt' IC'ted in the rottll:ttin: p et iod of the Sthoo l. Thb period, 

I hdic,·e. h as been accompli!>hcd. A~ th e rollcge ~m:tches ou t Cor 
grL':t tc r t h ing~ for Cod, I am h app y LO plac.:e the rc~ponsib i l it i cs in 

1 I It' hand' ol a nothcr. 

Hrmht·r 7'\. \\"il~on Bttrb. my ~uccc~\or. is n Godfearing. c:tpable 

and ha rd \\'ork ing- st·t va nt , having been active ly int erested itt the 
~dtool \ progrc!>~ front the beginning. l ie will ha ve m y coopcr:tl io n 

a nd pra~ CI!> and l :ltll pet uaded yout'> also. lt will ever be my h ope 
that the I .otd\ Gre:~t Commi~sion will be the guiding bea<Cm in 
"Training lor .'let vin•" the )'Oung p eople who :lllcttd S.C. C. \ Ve a~k 
you to h e faithful in keeping the work and t he workers before the 

Thrune o( Grace. for " Except J eh ova h bui ld the h o use, they labor 

tn \:tin thnt build i t." 

T h e Boat d of Director ha~ a~ked me to cominuc teaching 
H iolog')' and tu d e,•e lo p and head a ntissions d epartment. Perhaps 
thi~ i ~ the l .nrd\ wi ll for II ~ :tt pre~cn t ins tead o f th e missio n fi e ld . 

This ,,·otlid ncte~~itate 11101c chooli ng. which (D .V.) I had hoped to 
obtain at :\ loody Bible Jn~ti unc and in the graduate dtool at Wheaton 

Co llege during the 'liO-'!i l school ye:1r. H owever, I have been asked 

10 ~crve :" t\ ~~ i'>t ~t tll to tiH' Pres ident (in :1ddi t io n lO teaching) for 
the nex t ~choo l yea r. ll this i the Lord's will, perh aps schoo ling a t 
J\toody thi Hlll tmer ,,·ill be pos ible. postponing other schooling 
unti l the nex t ~chool )'Car. ~f :t)' the l .ord direct in all deci io ns. 

- Wi nston N. A llen. 
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Abou t six hu ndred sam plt copie\ of this 
i~~uc o l \\'orcl a nd \Vork are being ma iled 
to our fri ends in Louisiana. \ •\'e wish to 

compl iment you o n you r good works fo r the Lo rd ~~~~d to than k you 
lo r y<Htr int erest in the work o f the Lo rd in o the r sta tes a nd in 
fore ig n countric'>. 

n rother Riclwrd Ranbt:}' has <;ent us your names and has asked 
us to semi you thi~ sample copy. Ilerc ':-. the rea~on he gave for 
d o ing this, expressed in his own word~ in a letter to you all: 
"Dear friends in l.o ui ia na: 

"The \Vord and ·work has for 511 •enr been providing wholesom e 
teaching fro m God' \\' ord. ReCore ma n y of us were born o ur pare nts 
and grandpare nt!> were reading this magazine. They can testify to 
the power it has g-iven them in the ser vice of Christ. 

"T o day the W o rd and \\'ork continues to be a strong source o f 
spiritu a l help to all Chri~tians. I stro ngly urge c,·ery famil y w 
h ave it in the ho me and w encourage the young p l'Ople to read it. 

" ~ l o~ t o f us ha ve to replace a tube in our T V o r radio sets dur
illg the year. For much mu ch less th a n the cost of the average TV 
or rndio tube you ca n get the \Vord a nd \Vork each mo nth for the 
" ·ho le ye:tr. I n my opinion you " ·ill get more for yot~r money out 
of the ~ you pay for the \VonJ and Work than you wdl o ut of the 
new lllbe for your TV or radio set. 

"S it down right away a nd r ead this issue through. Noti ce the 
d iiTcrcnt type o l a rticles. the wide range of :.ubjecL~ covered . the 
good ,cJet tio n of pocnt ' :111cl tho ug hts. a nd the news !ICCtio n. 

"It is my ho pe tha t each of you who receive this sample copy 
will like it so wcll tha t yott will send in your subscriptio n right 
a way. Send your name and address and S2 to Tt l E \VORD J\ND 
\\'OR K. 25 18 PCJrtland r\ l'cnue, Lo ui:.villc 12, Kentucky. You' ll be 
g lad ' ou did ... 

Yours in Christ, 
JUCI-111 RD JUIMSF.l'. 
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7~ 7tme4 a/ 
l<e4ttPtatia~e 

E. L. J. 

In the writings of David Lipscomb is the grand Old man's answer 
tt) a querist regnrding "the times of restonuion" memioned by 
Pe ter in Acts 3:2 1. He says, " Heaven must receive him until the 
' tunes of restoration of all things.' Then, ' the times of the restora
tion of all things' must be when J esus returns again to earth-th e 
1 estoration of all things to the ir orig ina l relation to God .... When 
Jesus comes again, the will of C od will be done on earth as it is in 
hea\·en, and all things in t.hc world will be rc~wred w harmoniom 
r<:la tions with God, the Supreme Ruler of the U niverse." -Qucrie~ 
.tnd Answers. This is the correct and only corren exegesis of this 
g-reat passage. No other constmction ran possibl y he put upon it in 
its context. The heaven lllll l>t "receive" j esus "~tntil" (uot ' 'until 
.tfter," mark it) '' the times of restoration.'' 

There is something else, something more, in this third chapter 
rJI .-\ cts that i~ very wonderful; not only wonderlul, but- to our anti
millenuia l brethren, had they but eyes to see it- downright startling. 
\\'e shall deal with that. Bm we lead into it by first presenting a 
brief resume of Alexander Campbell's Dialogue with the J ewbh 
Rabbi (It is J. D. Phillips, in his magr11ine The T ruth, that supplie!> 
~~~ with the Rabbi's tl<unc- .J udah, of C leveland). Briefly a~ po~s iblc. 
the argument runs li ke this: 

Campbell asks Rabbi .Judah why the Jews. God·~ ancient people. 
IHI\'C seen such awful louffering- throughom their history. 

Judah replies that the ir chastening!. were always fron t the hand 
of Cod. 

Campbell: What was the cause of I srael' captivit)•? 
Judah: T he came was the sin of idolatq . the greatc t in the) 

I rulcJ COllllllit. 
Campl>cll : 'Was the gTcatncss o r their sill the ca use of the ir 

H.atfu l pu nishmcm? 
Judah: Undoubtedly it was. 
Campbell: After they (the rcn111ant) n:turned from the cap

l l\ ity, did they ever go back to ido latry again? 
Judah: No, neve r agai n. . . . 
Campbell : j oseph us Uew•sh htstona n) reprc~ents the de truc

t il)n of Jerma lem h)' the R omans, A. D. 70. a' 1110re tCJriblc than 
their fo ri1tcr suffcriu~s when Nelmchadnc1.1.ar took the city and carried 
the peop le captive. Js Joseph us' accou11t correct? 

Judah: His account is substantially correct. 
·campbell: Was not tltat the greatc t judgment th:lt c,·er fell 
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on your people? 
.Judah: It was the hrreatest. 
Campbell now drove home the force of the questions, and the 

admissions that Rabbi Judah had made: 
The sin that called forth such an awful judgment, and the age· 

long rejection and dispersion of the Jews, must have been a grave and 
terrible sin, even greater than idolatry? The Rabbi did not profess 
t<.o know, and Campbell pushed on: 

If Jesus was indeed their true Messiah, and the Son of God, 
whom they had rejected and caused to be crucified forty years before 
the Romans took the city-would that not account for the awful 
sufferings of A. D. 70 and the scattering of Israel as predicted even 
until now? 

Rabbi .Judah docs not attempt to answer. There is no answer. 
Speechless now, they-and all others who finally reject Him-will he 
speechless when He comes again! 

WHV GC)J) HELD HIS FlltE 

We do not profess to be expert on Jewish questions, such as 
those above, but one seems to call for immediate answer: Wlty did 
God wait those forty years after the crime of the cross to pour out 
His wrath upon .Jerusalem-if Campbell's question is conclusive and 
unanswerable, as indeed it is? 

If this seems to be a problem, the answer is that God did not, 
iu actual effect, break off suddenly with Israel-at Calvary or even on 
Pentecost. As His custom is, He waited to be gracious; He waited 
for rc},>entance still. Acts 3: I 7-26 shows that God actually offered to 
.\·tmcl Jack the Christ tu Jsmel (He belonged to them first by every 
right as "all the prophets" indicate "from Samuel and them that 
followed after"). This offer was made well after the great Pentecost
how long we do not know. God may have foreknown that the leaders 
ol Israel would again reject His proffered mercy, or He may not have 
known: that is, He may have kept it from entering His mind (for 
He has power to know or not to know) . He would not (for fore
knowledge or any other reason) withhold the gracious approach. 
He would make this one last offer to the nation; He would wait and 
see. That was, and is, His way. 

A WONDERFUL TURN 
But now, what is that wonderful thing in Acts 3:24? It is 

Peter's inspired statement, so often over-looked, that "all the prophets, 
from Samuel and them that followed after, as many as have spoken, 
they also told of these days." But what days are "these days" that 
all the prophets of Israel (from Samuel to Peter) have with one 
voice "told" about? The context shows (csp. v. 21) that they arc 
"the times of restoration of all things" that follow Christ's secoucl 
mming! (They are not "the restoration of all things," unlimited, 
a!; Rcstitutionists would have it, but the restitution of all things, limi· 
ted, as shown by the clause that follows-"whereof God spakc by the 
mouth of his holy prophets") . They are the times that now-since 
Israel killed their Prince on His first visit-must follow His return 
(\·~. 2n. 21). Tht• ntf(•r to ··~end the Chri.;t" on condition of th«· 
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.Jewish turning (v. 21) permits of no other exegesis. This has always 
been a condition of Jewish restoration, and that Israel will one day 
repent and tum is the uniform testimony of virtually all the prophets. 
It turns out, therefore, that "Samuel and all the prophets that followed 
after" spoke and wrote of the restoration times that follow the sending 
of the Christ the seco11d time! Even Samuel, often called last of 
the judges and first of the prophets, lived to see, or to foresee, the 
failure of the first Jewish kingdom in the failure of Saul. Certainly, 
later protJhets saw the restoration times more clearly, but Peter is 
well withm the truth when, in one grand sweep, he makes the whole 
prophetic continuity to testify to Israel's latter glory, the kingdom 
under Christ, great David's greater Son, at His second coming (vs. 
19·26). 

WHAT THEN BECOMES OF 1!\11\IINENCY? 
It does not at all follow, from the delay in Israel's turning, that 

the church of Christ, His Bride, may not scripturally look and long, 
and wait and watch, yea, earnestly desire and pray for Christ's 
coming: and her rapture-as John prayed for it (Rev. 22:20), and 
Paul (I Cor. 16:22) -for there is nothmg that must first be fulfilled 
that stands between us and the blessed event of the Rapture at 
Christ's coming in the air (I Thess. 4:17). There are many good 
students of prophecy who believe-and not without much Scripture 
ground-that the great change in Israel may or will come suddenly, 
"2 nation in a day," as Saul of Tarsus was suddenly turned (cp. 
Rom. II :26ff) . It is good and right to labor for their conversion now 
(Rom. II: 31) , though we have never been convinced of it as a 

special obligation, that we must first and everywhere seek out the 
Jews for evangelization. We look upon Paul's statement in Romans 
1: 16 ("to the Jew first and also to the Greek") as an historical state
ment of the Gospel offer. Paul himself followed it as a method 
though the offer of Acts 3:20 had been rejected; and that was the 
natural thing for a converted Jew to do, for the Jews in the heathen 
cities were certainly more like Paul in faith than the Greeks and 
Romans. 

But it is doubtful that John "the aged" or any Jewish Christian 
e\'er felt any difference between Jew and Gentile-as to the order of 
evangelization-after A. D. 70 when God's wrath struck their city. 

But, while we ought to labor for souls among the Jews, it would 
be unnecessarily disheartening to those of us who keep the holy 
vigil to expect Israel's rzatio11al turning by regular or ordinary means. 
Could it come at the very sight of Him whom they pierced? (Rev. 1:7). 

"But this would be special privilege," you say. What of it? 
Was is not special dealing tnat turned Saul of Tarsus, the "injurious," 
to Paul, the great apostle? Of course it was; but it was special 
privilege for a purpose. God, though no respecter of persons that He 
should withhold salvation from any seeker in any nation (acts 10:35), 
has yet reserved for Himself the sovereign right to deal in special 
••race and mercy with whom He chooses. God does as He pleases 
(Rom. 9:14ff.); but He always pleases to do right (Read Romans 11: 
11-36). 

fiR 
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No, there was never a day since the great Prince went away that 
His people could not look for His return! 

"And when a shadow falls across the window of my room, 
Where I am working at my appointed Lask, 
I lift my eyes and ask if He is come; 
And an angel answers sweetly in my room: 
Only a few more shadows, and He will come!'' 

Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
Ten n::uion.~ plan n conference in 1960 with a view o( a closer federation. 

Could tha t be a sign that the Lorcl will come? 

The fulfillment of the promise of "our gathering together unto 
him" (2 T hes. 2: I ) waits for no foretold sign. "He yc also ready" is 
His word to His people to aler t them th~1t that day may not ovcrt;:~ke 
them unawares. The developments among the nations foretold for 
the end time, the consummation of the age, will come to the full 
after th e "salt of the e~·th" is removed. Chapters 13 and 17 of 
Reve.lation forecast those developments and the Lord's dealing with 
the nations then, and the climax of His manifestation, when "every 
eye sha ll see him," is foretold in 19:11, ff. There is, however, much 
significance in the present u·ends among the nations u nmistakably 
in the direction or the final pol itical Status. Things tll'e being 
"softened up" for just such th ings as are prophesied. 

We ha,•e been asked to comment on the article in LOOK MAGAZINE last 
October on "The Disciples of Christ..'' 

The writer or his in formant is unmistakably modernist ic, and 
the body designated "The Disciples of Christ" is a modernistic body. 
The article is deceptive in that it sets forth said body as the fruit 
of the "Restoration Movement," which in no uncertain sound voiced 
by the "pioneers" opposed strenuously any teaching or trend in 
the direction of modernism. ll is deceptive to count into ~a id body 
the thousands co·operating in the "Restoration Movement" who have 
disavowed affili ation or sympathy with the body calling itself "The 
Disciples' Churd1"- said body has apostatized from whatever it may 
have professed fundamental to the ' ·Restoration i\ lovement." The 
article states co-operation with the ''National Council of Churches," 
and who does not know of its rank modernism, the while i t brazenly 
assumes the r ole of representing a II Protesta n tisml Thou sa nels o( 
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disciples of Christ arc not, nor ever have been, "Disciples of Christ." 
We briefly quote what sufficiently sustains our charge of modern

ism. Here is Unitarianism-atheism. The article says that for many 
of them "the virgin birth, a literal heaven and hell, the ultimate lit· 
eral rising from the dead, a final judgment for all human beings, 
and other doctrinal points are personally acceptable." As shown in 
another paragraph, you arc to read your Bible and believe what 
you will. More correct would be read your Bible and disbelieve what 
you will. Shades o£ the Pioneers! These modernistic "Disciples" 
are not interested in restoring New Testament simplicity, but in 
the prestige of a big party, commanding the respect of the denomina
tions around them. 

One im1uircs as to whether Heb. 10:37 and Rc\". 17:10 rc£er to Antichrist. 

Hebrews 10:37 unmistakably refers to the true Christ through 
whom is to come the fulfillment of the promise referred to in the 
preceding verse. Revelation 17: I 0 is the son of perdition of the 
preceding verse, the last head of the beast, the last world power, 
which is obviously Rome in a final comeback. 

Returning to the 'lucstion lc£t ol·er-on Christendom's inno\'ations: 

Sacerdotalism (priestcraft) was unknown in the Early church, 
did not appear till in the third century. The same is true of sacra
mentalism. Rome is challenged to show proof of the existence of 
either in Christianity before the third century. Both arc of man 
and not of God. 

Taking up other practices one by one, no one can find historical 
proof of the sign of the cross and prayers for the dead before the 
beuinning of the fourth century. 

0 
The daily mass was not practiced before the end of the fourth 

century. 
Worship of Mary began in the first quarter of the fifth century. 
The doctrine of Purgatory began to take on official authority at 

the end of the sixth century. 
Title o£ "Universal Bishop" (J>ope) came early in the seventh 

century. 
The first organ was introduced in church wo~hip in the seventh 

century. 
Worship of images, relics, and the cross was begun in the eighth 

century. 
Celibacy of priests was decreed A. D. 1079 (Decree of Pope 

Boniface VII) . 
The Rosary (prayer beads) was decreed in 1090. 
Indulgences for sin was decreed (their sale authorized) in 1190. 
The doctrine of transubstantiation was made official (Decreed 

by Innocent III) in 1215. 
The confessional was made official in 1229. 
The immaculate conception of Mary was declared in 185-1. 
Papal infallibility was declared (by Pope Pius X) in 1870. 
We have listed only a few of the many unscriptural and tra

ditional practices of Rome, many of which are likewise practiced 
70 



by the Gt·eek Catholic Church, whose visible head is called Patriarch 
(with same meaning as "Pope") , and a number of so-called Protestant 
bodies copy many of the same, and must give Rome credit for their 
origin. A "Mother Church" has daughters with many features of 
the "mother." 

For thirteen centuries the all-but-universal practice in baptism 
was immersion. For convenience the papacy substituted affusion. 
The Reformation came, and Luther declared that the Greek for 
baptize means immersion, but many large denominations follow 
Rome and practice affusion. Many of the same perpetuate sacra
mentalism, and some of them sacerdotalism. Tradition supplants the 
Word of God today as in .Jesus' day (See Mark 7, et al.) 

The innovations arc just so many protests against the New 
Testament way and the simplicity of Christ (2 Cor. II :3). Men 
think they improve God's order. The Lord's simple way produced 
s1;ch Christians in the early day in which it had the right of way 
that they put Christianity on the world's map. They did not rely 
upon equipment and human formulas, but moved by the Spirit of 
grace they "went everywhere preaching the word." Paul could say 
to the Colos.~ian saints that the gospel had been preached in the 
whole creation (See Col. I :23). No generation with all our modern 
advantages has done the job of those early Christians, who did not 
even have meeting houses of their own! He that has the faculty of 
pondering, let him ponder. 

How may we answer those who argue that their having all things in common 
in the Jeru.'lalem dturch affords an example of communism? 

What you see in the Jerusalem church is voluntary, spontaneous, 
by no law or dictation, neither was there so much as mutual under
standing or agreement, such as 'Til do as much if you and others will 
do likewise." Peter's words to Ananias show that, in the first place, 
they did not have to sell out. In the second place, they did not have 
to give what they received. It was in their own power. The judg
ment executed in the case was because they lied, lied to the Spirit of 
God. 

No, there was no confiscation of goods, no regimentation, no 
coercion. But how commendable in those first Christians that "not 
one said that aught of the things which he possessed was his own"! 
That was an acknowledgment of a fact, and just as true today as then. 
The tithe given by many is an acknowledgment that the ten tenths 
all belong to God. Christians are but stewards. Christian steward
ship is a high honor and a great joy to those who have spiritual 
comprehension. Many are not satisfied to hold from active service 
in the Lord's work d1rect even as much as the nine tenths. "It is 
required of a steward that he be found faithful." His proving 
faithful is the important thing withal. His Employer has ordained 
that His steward shall live, have a living, but if he lives to accumu
late, he falls short of the expected faithfulness as the Master's steward. 
So herein lies his real test. And why the multitudes today in heathen 
darkness? 
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Seed 7~~ 
and 

Of Interest To Christians 

.J. L. Addams, Sr. 

KNEE · DRILL 

One night during the R evolu
tionary '"'ar, ncar a British camp 
not far from Hudson, a High
lander soldier was caught creeping 
!>tealthily b:~ck to his quaners out 
of the woods. H e was taken be
fore h is commanding officer and 
charged with holding communi
cations with the enemy. 

The Highlander pleaded that 
he had gone into the woods to 
pray by himself-that was his only 
defense. The commanding officer 
was himself a Scotchman and a 
Christian, but he had no sympathy 
for the cuI pri t. 

"Have you been in the habit, 
sir. of spending hours in private 
prayer? he asked sternly. 

"'Yes, sir," was the reply. 
"Then down on your knees and 

pray now," roared the officcr."You 
never before had so much need of 
it." Expecti ng immediate death, 
the soldier knelt and poured out 
his soul in a prayer that, for apt· 
n0;s and simple expression of elo
quence could not have been in
spired except by the power o£ the 
Holy Spirit. 

"You may go," said the officer, 
when he had done, "I believe your 
story. If you had not been often 
at drill you could not have got 
on ~o well at review." 

• •• 
··Ego is the g lue which causes 

a person tO become stuck on him
self.., 
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NO CHRISTIANS 
A you ng man in Switzerland was 

expressing himself as "sick and 
tired of Christians" or of hearing 
them. So he decided to take a 
train to the lake where he could 
be out of their way. 

No sooner had the train started 
than two of the passengers started 
a conversation with rlim about 
the B ible. "Oh, dear," thouJ;;ht 
the young man, ' T m no t gomg 
to stay here." 

As soon as the train stopped, he 
jumped out and ~ot in with some 
old ladies. To hts dismay, he dis
covered that they were talking 
about the coming of the Lord. 
On reach ing the boat station, he 
hurried to board the boat. "At 
last,'" he sighed, "I have found 
whatl want, I am away from those 
Christians." 

H owever, his joy did not last 
long, for he soon discovered tha t 
the boat was going on a Sunday 
School excursion a nd was filled 
wilh Christian young people. 

He wandered downstairs where 
he found the captain sitting and 
writing. 

"Good morn ing, captain," said 
the young ma n, and then he con
tinued, "where can I ~o to get rid 
of these cursed Chrisu ans?" 

The captain, who was a worldly 
tnan, looked up with a laugh and 
~aid, "To hell!'" 

The answer so struck the young 
man that he could not forget it, 



and God used it, and not only for 
him, but for the captain also. 
Now, they are both Christians. 

Yes, there is only one place 
where people may go to escape 
the true Christian, but, what a 
place! 

'What is your attitude and 
whither are you bound? Think 
what it will be to be with sinners 
only, throughout all the ages of 
eternity. 

• • • 
"When you see a man with a 

great deal of religion displayed in 
his shop window, you may depend 
upon it he keeps a very small 
stock of it within."-Spurgeon. 

• • • 
l\IONEY CAN BUY 

A bed-but not sleep. 
Books-but not brains. 
Food-but not an appetite. 
Finery-but not beauty. 
A house-but not a home. 
Medicine-but not health. 
Luxuries-but not culture. 
Amusement-but not happiness. 
A crucifix-but not a Savior. 
A church pew-but not heaven. 
A degree-but not wisdom. 
A church-but not the power of 

God. 
WE ARE GUILTY! 

From the time that at mv moth· 
cr's feet or mv father's knee, I 
learned to lisp verses from the 
sacred writings, thev have been mv 
daily study and vigilant contem
plauon. If we abide by the prin
ciples taul!'ht in the Bible, our 
country will go on prospering 
and to prosper, but if we and our 
uosteritv neglect its instruction 
and authority, no man can tell 
how sudden a catastrophe mav 
overwhelm us and bury our glory 
in profound obscuritv. - Daniel 
Webster. 

(t • • 

"Human minds are like wagons. 
When they have a light load they 
are much noisier than when the 
load is heavy." 
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TIME MAGAZINE reports that 
Catholics have the fastest growing 
educational system in America. 
In 1958 the Catholics enrolled 4, 
900,000 students, or, 14 per cent 
of all the school children m Amer
ica ... TIME also reports that al
most one third (30 per cent) of 
the babies born are born to Cath· 
olic families. (Truly their church 
is growing by generations. The 
true Church should grow by re
generation.) 

"On your mark, get set, STOP!" 
While you were reading dtose 
words, 18 children were born in 
the world. In this fleeting mo
ment, nine people have died. 
Net total: an increase of nine in 
the world's population. Since yes
terday at this time, the total of 
the world's population has in
creased by 135,000, and in one 
year from today the increase will 
be 50,000,000. How many will 
hear of Christ through our efforts? 
How many will be lost through 
our indifference? 

* * 
"The soul of education is the 

education of the soul." 
"There is no worse error than 

to seek an intellectual remedy for 
a moral grief." 

A Fonn Of Godliness 

Today it is popular socially and 
profitable economically for peoP.le 
to "join the church." Said Btlly 
Graham, "The spiritual thrust, it 
seems to me, has been almost to
tally numerical. There is this 
great influx into the churches, and 
this ~:,rreat interest, but so much of 
it is superficial." 

• • • 
If you want your neighbor to 

know what Christ will do for him, 
let the neighbor see what Christ 
has done for you." 



etu~ta4 f<et9ft ~ 
7~e ~eadC' 

De nnis Allen 

T hose who think that the conditiom d escribed in R ev. 13 should 
n~t be taken. a t fa ce vn luc a~ referring .to a coming world ruler who 
will so d t•cc•vc all the world as to bnng thent under his absolute 
power would do we ll to read it prayerfu lly aga in in the Ji o-ht of 
what is n ow tak ing place in ide Chin:~. Ther e we find one fourth 
ol the world'li popul:uion already living under conditions approxi
lltating the wor:.t that will happen under the beast. H o w h as Mao 
"l se-tung accompli !ted this in ten sh ort years? Simply b y his Satanjc 
deception. \Vith fn ir promises and good behavior at first the people 
were disa r111cd LO <>u rh an ex te nt th:n he was able to get them under 
his power. "' For there shall arise fal se C hris ts. and false prophets, 
and ~hal l !>how great ~ igm a nd womkn;: so a~ to lead astray, i[ 
possible. C\ Cn the elect." A false Christ is simply a man who is able 
to take people's confidence away frot1t C hrist and put it in himself. 
l\,fao Ts<'·lltng h as prontised th e Chinese, " Work hard for a few years, 
live happi ly for a thousand. " 

Sin<.c the book which I rc\'iewed last month, R ed Dragon 011er 
Chinn. w:1., publi heel in 1956. many may have wondered what have 
been the dcvelo pmc•us in the last three.: years. Acw a lly conditions 
have degenerated rapidly since that time as far as the conditions o[ 
the indi vidual is con cerned. ln a few short momhs during 1958 the 
great ma!>~Cs of the rural population of China were herded tOgether 
iuto co1nmnne~. In most of these famili es were broken up. Children 
and babie~ were put iuto nurseries " freeing" the mo thers from the 
··drudger(' of taking care ol their homes so that they could work 
in the fie ld~ 12. 1'1, ~omct imes 20 h o nrs a day. Actually communes 
are vast prisons in which all phases of life arc strictly r egimented . 
I.ife has bcromc o ne long' niglnntCH'C wh ich docs not vnn ish with the 
lig ht or day . 

.. \ t llr t rosy promise were made of plenty of food and clothing, 
11 cc hairru b, free medic:1l care, etc., to make the people willing to 
enter. or C(>Urse, the pt'Oitlises were 1\0t kept. One escapee tells o( 
the s tead y degeneration o ( the diet in the mes~ halls after they 
entered the commune. At firs t they had rice grue l for two meals a nd 
tooked 1 icc one meal. L ater, however. the rice s tocks ra n o ut an d 
1hey began ~erving l> wect potatoes of a poor qu:-tlity. (Chinese con· 
:.idc r :-.wcet potatoCII inferio r to ri ce.) By winter the people were 
gctti ng very hungry and con~ plaine? that they C?~ll.d not work 12 to 
lfi 1tou1' a day on su ch a the t. F111:1 ll y, the mli1t1a had to be sent 
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into the fields with rifles to keep the people at work. Yet while 
the people were famished for food, the granaries beside them were 
full of rice which of course belonged to the "State." By March the 
sweet potatoes were rotten, but the people were still eating them. At 
this point the escapee ran away. 

The story is virtually the same regardless of with whom you 
talk. One of the Christians here came back this week from visiting 
his children. He told the same story of the lack of food and clothing. 
He said that the people took everything he had when he left to come 
back excer.t the clothes he had on. Yet for all the things he took in 
for his children he was taxed heavily by the Red government. When 
he came out he was stripped and searched to be sure he was not 
bringing anything valuable out. 

In the cities also food is very scarce. Everything is strictly 
rationed and without the proper card you cannot buy at all. (It 
has not yet come to a mark in the flesh.) Meat and oil are almost 
impossible to get. One refugee who escaped to Macau, (a Portugese 
colony ncar here) is now happily workmg without pay simply for 
his room and board. When asked if he were better off than when 
he was inside China he said, "In one day here, I get more oil and 
more meat than I got in three months by working 16 hours a day 
seven days a week for the commune." 

But even worse than the physical privation is the lack of freedom 
and the atmosphere of fear and hate which surround the people 
constantly. There is a constant stream of vile propaganda issued by 
the Communist press and radio to stir up hate against America. The 
people are constantly made to feel that they are in imminent danger 
of attack from the American warmongers, therefore they must work 
harder and harder. Of course, many of the older people are not 
deceived, but how can the younger withstand such propaganda? It 
is all they have heard and the communists arc masters at deceit. 
Gospel radio programs beamed to China are consistently jammed by 
the Reds. Christians here who have children or relatives there must 
use the utmost care in writing them. A teacher in a Bible Institute 
told rue last night he does not dare write to his son in Shanghai. He 
hears news through his daughter. Last Christmas we heard that 
some people in the mainland got into trouble simply because they 
received Christmas cards from friends outside. 

At last report, Brother Leung, who worked with Brother Davis 
and Brother Benson in Canton was still having meetings in his home 
on Sunday. Although he is well educated and now elderly, he is 
forced to do the most menial labor since he is classed as a "reaction
ary." One of the Christians here who went back asked him about 
coming out and he would not even discuss the matter with her. 
He is afraid to speak his feelings even to his children. 

The question in the minds of all is: How long can such op
pression last? Will not the people finally reach the breaking point? 
The fact is that many have. Already this year many reliable reports 
have filtered out of widespread local uprisings of the people. The 
Nationalist government of Formosa has a very good intelligence 
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service on the mainland. They estimate that 90% of the people 
would join a revolution if there was outside support. However at 
the present time they are always met with severe reprisals by the 
government. The people have been deprived of all weapons so there 
i1 little chance for them to overthrow their oppressors without out
side help unless there comes a general uprising in the army itself. 
This is of course not impossible. · A recent shakeup in the army 
indicates that Peking is not entirely at ease on this score. The former 
Chief of Secret Police has recently been installed as the Army's new 
Chief of Staff. 

Many Christians in Hong Kong are continually praying that 
God will see fit to throw off the yoke of the oppressor so that there 
may yet be freedom to preach the Gospel to the millions who have 
never heard. The Lord has permitted this condition to come upon 
China and in His providence is able to use it for ultimate good. 
IL conditions are rapidly shaping up for the time of the end, then 
we may not see conditions improve "until the indignation be over
past." At the time of the battle of Ar-Magedon the kings and their 
armies come "from the sunrising." However, we cannot know that 
this time is immediately upon us, and it may well be the Lord's 
will, in answer to prayer, give a reprieve to China so that the 
people may have opportunity to repent. In either case, it is right 
to beseech the Lord for the oppressed of China. 

It behooves us also in America to awaken to the danger that 
surrounds us. There are still many in this country that have no 
conception of the danger o£ communism and want to cooperate with 
it or compromise. Many large church organizations fall into this 
group. This is merely playing into the hands of the communists. 
They are very eager that we accept the concept of peaceful coexist
ence, but that does not mean they have changed their ultimate 
objectives. 

Dimitry Z. Manuilsky, Presiding Officer o£ the United Nations 
Security Council in 1949, made the following statement several 
years ago at the Lenin School of Political Warfare: 

"War to the hilt between Communism and Capitalism is in
evitable. Today, of course, we are not strong enough to attack. Our 
time will come in twenty or thirty years. To win, we shall need 
the element of surprise. The Bourgeotsie will have to be put to sleep, 
so we shall begin by launching the most spectacular peace movement 
on record. There will be electrifying overtures and unheard-of 
concessions. The Capitalist countries, stupid and decadent, will 
rejoice to cooperate in their own destruction. They will leap at 
another chance to be friends. As soon as their guard is down, we 
shall smash them with our clenched fists." 

Surely we need to pray more earnestly for our country in this 
crucial time. The battle is not one of weapons but of truth against 
the lie of Satan. The further people stray from the clear truth of 
the Scriptures the more tolerant they become toward communism. 
The only real defense is the truth of the Gospel not only preached 
but lived out in our lives. 
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Carl Kitzmiller 

FAITH, YIELDED NESS AND GROWTH 
Recently someone remarked in a ch urch business meeting, where 

the discussion centered around improvements in a young people's 
class room, "J ust remember that they are not fully spiritual yet; we 
are trying to get them to grow spiriwally." Perhaps he expressed a 
truth that we should keep in mind-one whid1, 1f forgotten, may 
give rise to a feeling which is quite unfair to youth. We may some
times be looking for perfect maturity in the spiritual sense in our 
Christian youth without realizing that some of them are ''babes in 
Christ" in a perfectly proper sense. In other words, most of them 
have not been Christians for long years; they are still growing up 
spiritually. They have not attained to a mamre spiritual approach 
to every matter and do not have a mature spiritual set of values. 

Some, in growing up, will follow in the steps of other older 
Christians ahead of them, will not give themselves to a study of the 
\1\iord, to prayer, etc., will yield to the downward pull of the flesh. 
They will still later be (at the best) babes in Clmst-those who by 
reason of time ought to be o1.herwisc (Heb. 5: 12). These will 
probably neveT attain to spiritual maturity; cerwinly they will not 
unless there is a change of attitude. 

But if that is the case with some, it is not so with all. For some 
••re ''feeding" on the things of God and are growing. IE they con
tinue they will one day be strong, mature, spiritual Christians. 
Meanwhile, t11ere will likely be several failures. There will be some 
false evaluation oE things, they will sometimes listen too much to 
the de!iires of the flesh-because they arc not the spiritual Christians 
that they will be. Just as the child cannot lift a man's load physically, 
these cannot be spiritual giants suddenly and can not fill a full
grown Christian's place spiritually. Nevertheless, they can do much, 
and should do what they can. 

Docs all o[ this mean God doesn't expect much out o( the 
Christian young person? Not at all! Does this mean that the young 
person is not capable of great faith? Not at all! All of the Daniels 
and T imothys did not live in Bible days. Those were young men 
of faith; no doubt we have some today. How many illustrations 
there are in the ministry of Jesus that those who have only recently 
come to know the Lord can have gTeat faith! So the babe in Christ 
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can have great faith, for faith and growth are not identical. Related, 
yes, but not identical. 

Neither are yieldedness and growth identical. The one just 
beginning the Christian life can be completely surrendered to the 
Lord even though he needs to do a lot of growing. His heart atti· 
tude may be, "Lord, I want to follow you completely," but, in his 
lack of brrowth in the Lord, he may not know how to follow in 
every case. He may not have the spiritual maturity with which to 
discern the good and the evil. That will come as he becomes the 
full-grown man in Christ. But surrender is an attitude. Growdt 
i~ a process that takes time. 

While neither faith nor yieldedness are identical with growth, 
they all sustain a very close relationship. Men are not born in Christ 
fullgrown spiritually; there is a growing-up process. But the rate 
ol that growth will be vastly influenced by the faith and the surrender 
found in that life. Great faith and true yieldedness will mean rapid 
growth. How wonderful if all of our young people (and old ones 
tool) partook of such blessings. There would never be any reason 
for regret. How good to see real faith, true surrender, and good 
spiritual growth in some of them. 

On the other hand, both faith and yieldedness can increase in 
degree; we can grow therein as surely as we can grow in the knowledge 
of the will of God. ln some young lives surrender will not be as 
full as it could be, faith will not be as great as it might. and growth 
will be slow. May God give us the patience, the wisdom, and the 
Jove to encourage the increase of these qualities, whether we be 
young or old. 

G. B. WHITENACK 
Late Oil Saturday, January IIi, 1960, our good friend and brother, G. n. 

Whitenack fell asleep in Jesus. He had reached his 65th milestone last July 27. 
Brother Whitenack confess(:d faith in the Savior during his youth and 

from that time was identified with the congregation at Bohon (Mercer County, 
Kentucky). The Cause of Christ was on his heart and lips to the end. His 
support of every worthwhile endeavor will be greatly missed. This man was 
Godfc;uing, and po11.~essed a keen sense of feeling which was often expressed 
through tears. All who have been associated with the work at Bohon wfll ever 
appreciate the generous hospitality of this humble servant and his faithful com
panion. His good wife. two children, his mother and brother survive him. 

Brother Whitenack is absent from the body but at home with the Lord and 
"it is very far better." His lo\·ed ones cannot mourn as those who have no 
hope. :'~fay the following words of the Apostle Paul bring solace and encourage
ment to all who have great sorrow: "Now our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and 
God our 1:ather who loved us and gave us eternal comfort and good hope through 
grace, comfort your hc.'Rrts and establish them in every good work and word." 
(2 Thc.'S.~. 2:16, 17). 

- Demus H. Friend 

From the Ladies' Home Journal comes this thought-provoking 
story: "A rather pompous-looking deacon was endeavoring to im· 
press upon a class of boys the importance of living the Christian 
life. "Why do people call me a Christian?" the dignitary asked. 
A moment's pause; then one youngster said: "Maybe it's because they 
don't know you." 
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From rht· pen or R. H. n oll 

"A MAN HAS TO LIVE" 
Probably nothillg exer ts a stronger pull u/)On the average man, 

and noth ing holds hi111 faster 1han the "brenr and ment" consider· 
:uion. The Book of P1 o\·crb' \ays that it is 11ot good for a man to 
transgress for a piece of bread. But unnumbered thousands do it-not 
ignora ntly, but knowingly. Many are in some business that is in it· 
~elf wrong 01 questiouable; while ma ny more who are in legitimate 
ocwp:llion~. leel thcrmch·e~ under a c:orupulsion to en!:,-rage in wrong 
or doubtful practicc~-it may he to hold their positions, or tO meet 
competition, or to make their occupation profitable, and the excuse 
i . "A man ll:'l\ to live." Again Christians maintn in certain p:u·tner· 
hips, union, society, dub, :urd lodge relatiomhips against the pro· 

test ol scripture a nd of their own comcienccs, because they cannot 
afford to do otherwise, and persuade themselves that it can not be 
helped, and r11u t the1efore ue excusable. Even church relationsh ip, 
wmiction~>, ll'llth it,ell, must bend LO that awful prime necessity, 
which is anuounced :t'> if ' t were an inevitable and inexora ble law: 
·•;.~ man ha!> to I ive.'' For is not self-preservation the first law of nature? 
Yea, ~• man has to liTi f', God or no God, truth or no truth. righteously 
and hone ·tl)'• or othrrwise; :a 111a n mu~t first of :t il and by a ll means 
nrakc a li\'ing. t\nd i~ there no better law? 

T II I: l' lJLL OF BREAD 

The Lord J esus had fed five thousand and had hurried His 
di~riplcs aero'>~ the lake, out of the reach ol that fa lse enthusiasm 
that wamcd to mal-e j csu:. King by Ioree because tltey had got a 
square meal from H im. He, in the meanwhile, withdrew Himself into 
the mountains and ptaycd. During the night He came to His dis
ciple~ on tliC water; :rnd the next day the multitude who were seeking 
J l im \l'ere perplexed to find I l im in Capemaum. " Rabbi, when 
camcsL Thou hither?" But J esus would not parley. "Verily, verily, 
1 ~ay unto you' '-for li e knew their heans- "Ye seek me not because 
yc ~aw sigm, but became ye ~Le ol .tit~ loave , and were filled." It was 
not their heart~ nor even Ll1e1r tunos•ty that had drawn them, but the 
sordid desire o( food. "Work not for the food which pcrisheth," 
the Lord continued, ''uut for the Coocl whid1 abideL11 unto eternal 
life. which the on of man ~hall give unto you; for him the Father, 
even God h:nh ~tea led.'' The <. t owd wa~ interested. He had spoken o[ 
food- better food ev<.; IJ Lhan what they h ad received . T hey remem· 
bcred the manna in the wilderness and wished that there might be 
a recunencc of tbo~c good times. ~or did they doubt that J esus 
could do solllcthing lor them in the line o( furnbh ing them prov1sion. 
He h:HI said "Work not for the food lhat perisheLit," bnt work for 
that ·'which abidcth . .. which the Son o( man shall give unto you." 
ThC)' :.a id Ll1ercfore umo Him, ''"\\'hat must we do that we may work 
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the works of God?" And Jesus answered, "This is the work of God" 
-the one wax to get that food-"that ye believe on him whom he 
hath sent." 'Very well," they said (in effect), "we are ready to be
lieve on you." Of course you will show us a sign. Can you do some
thing on the order of that which Moses did when he gave our fathers 
manna in the wilderness? Qohn 6:24-31.) The heart almost revolts 
at the low and sordid motive that swayed this people. Surely the 
question of getting a living was a concern of first magnitude with 
them. And are they fewer today who put the bread problem first, 
and everything else in the second place? For "a man has to live!" But 
let us foilow on. 

YEA, A IUAN !\lUST LIVE 

"Jesus therefore said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
It was not Moses dtat gave you the bread out of heaven, but my 
Father giveth you the true bread out of heaven. For the bread of 
God is that which cometh down out of heaven and giveth life unto 
the world." They were after all not so far wrong. The question 
of living is supreme-and God put Himself out beyond measure to 
give men bread, even the true Bread out of heaven, which not merely 
sustains life for a time, as did the manna, and as does all our food, 
but the bread that gives life. For, "Your fathers ate the manna, 
and they died. This is dte bread which cometh down out of heaven, 
that a man may eat thereof and not die." It is true, after all, a tnlln 
has to live! Yea, first, and foremost above all else, a man must live! 
But not on the low plane of which they thought. So far as living in 
the flesh goes-even the world in its better thoughts knows that there 
are many things that must rank before this. But there is a bread a 
man must have, and a man must live and cannot afford to forego 
it-even the Bread of Life which is eternal. 0 that men understood 
it I 

"GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD" 

As to our earthly living, God is not indifferent about it. How 
much He cares about it whether we have the wherewithal of life below, 
is seen from the prominence the Lord Jesus gave the petition for our 
daily bread in the "Lord's Prayer," and the wonderful teaching of 
the Sermon on the Mount, against earthly anxiety (Matt. 6:24-34), 
in which He warns them not to be exercised over the q_uestion of 
"What shall we eat," "What shall we drink," "Wherewtthal shall 
we be clothed" -things the Gentiles (who are without hope and 
without God in the world) seek after. To His people there is but 
one thing needful: "Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his right
eousness, and all these things shall be added unto you." God does 
care whether His children have the necessities of life, and it is not 
by far an unworthy subject of their petitions to Him. One may see 
the tender consideration of our Father in heaven shinin~ out through 
such words as those in Philippians 4:6, 7, 19. But tt is not the 
supreme purpose of our existence to live or to make a living. If 
some day the call and test should come to us to decide twixt bread 
and truth; twixt loyalty and living; twixt God, duty and right, on 
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the one hand, and position and salary and sustenance on the other
may it cost us no struggle to say that we choose to walk throu!lh 
hunger and cold and distress with Him, far rather than to live m 
plenty without Him. 

NOTHING BUT THIS MANNA 

But we must go back to the sixth chapter of John once more. 
How disappointed and dismayed those Jews were when Jesus finally 
told them, "I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall not 
hunger, and he that believeth on me shall never thirst . . .I am the 
living bread which came down out of heaven: if any man eat of this 
bread he shall live forever." And their disappointment turned to 
disgust and anger when He added: "Yea, and the bread which I will 
give is my flesh Cor the life of the world." When they strove one with 
another about this saying, the Lord Jesus spoke even more emphatic· 
ally: "Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of the Son 
ot man and drink his blood, ye have not life in yourselves." And the 
great, greedy throng left Him; and some of His disciples also. But 
;til that follow Jesus with a wrong motive will sooner or later stumble 
and turn away from Him. It may as well be sooner as later. And 
so it came to pass. 

EATING HIS FLESH, DRINKING HIS BLOOD 

What then did the Lord Jesus mean by this "hard saying"? 
A general and widespread view applies these words to the Lord's 
supper. But He had no reference to that. The Lord's supper is 
fot His church, a commemoration of and participation in, the body 
and blood of the Lord in His appointed memorial feast. This is 
another thing. This is not for His church, but for outsiders; not a 
means of sustaining life, but of giving life. And the eating and 
drinking which appeases the soul's hunger and thirst is just this: 
"He that cometh to me shall not hunger, and he that believeth on me 
shall never thirst." So to "come to Him" is to eat-to eat His flesh; 
to "believe on Him" is to drink-to drink His blood; to get the re· 
leased blessing of His sacrificial death upon the cross. And there is 
never a soul that thus believes and comes in sincere and humble 
obedience to the gospel (Acts 2:38-41), but is thus made the recipient 
of the Bread of Heaven that giveth life to the world. 

POWER OF SONG 

The Lord commanded Moses to teach a song to the people of 
brael. A song bas a way of fastening itself upon the memory, and 
workina in the life. There is express command in the New Testa· 
ment that we should be speaking to ourselves "in psalms and hymns 
and spiritual songs, singing and making melody" in our hearts to 
the Lord. Our poor wandering minds are prone to leave the Lord 
we love, and there is nothing that will bring us back to a fixing of 
our thoughts upon Him more quickly than a song to Him, even 
though it be only in our hearts. 
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'l ~~tatttue al 
7~ S~tet~ted, 

Winstou '· Allen 

The modern hosti li ty to in piration of the Scriptures really is an 
assault upo n hi:.toric Chri~tianity and its foundation, Jesus Ghrist. 
Scripture is emptied o f i ts doctrin:~ l conte m in the a ttc1i1pt to main
tain scientific r espectability in the modern world. Yet re lig ious leaders 
who deny ,·erbal inspiration of the Scriptures face an insurmount
able difficult)'. It is thi~: How can the Bible be enthroned to 
judge the error~ of man and !>till leave man enthroned to judge the 
so-ca lled errors of the Bib le? How is it possible to commend the 
Hib le as a true revelatio n from God wh ile continuing to charCTe the 
Bib le with falsehoods and mistakes. Either it is the Word of God or 
it is 11ol! 

lf inspiration of the Scripture is denied, then, where are you 
going for authority? Scie nce is not the answer, (or science is con
stantly changing; the views which scic ntisls ho ld today wi ll be changed 
tomorrow. A library in Paris com:~in~ more than 3V:! miles of 
book shelves fill ed '"ith obsolete science books. l£ inspiration of the 
Scriptures is denied, then you have a situation where nobody knows 
fl11 )1thing for sure. 

Unless a person believes the llible is the impired Word of God, 
unless there is an absolute :wthority, a solid basis for faith, how 
can you keep Mile in the~e last days? No wonder men 's hearts arc 
failing them for fear of things that arc romi ng o n the world. 'When 
fa ith fails, then fear takes over. 

If the li\'in~ a nd tnte Cod, if the omniscien t and omnipotent 
Creator revealed Himsel f at a ll in the \\'rittcn ' Vord , then H e re
vealed Himse lf infa llibly, or Ue is not God. H lie willed that tl1is 
revelation should be in pos~cssion of the chmch for a ll time, then it 
is in His power to give an infallible record of it, to preserve it, and 
Satan a nd all his followers ca nnot de troy it. 

Just what is 111 eant by the term iuspiration? An excellent de fi 
ni tio n is given uy Professor Ca ussen in his fatiiOU S boo k. "The Plenary 
Inspiration of the Holy Scripture." " Inspiration is that inexplicable 
po\\'cr \\'hich t h~ Di,"ine Spirit. put .ronh of old. o n the authors of 
J loly Scripture. 111 order to the1r g u1dance even 1~1 the employment 
of the words they used a nd to preserve them alrke from all error 
and from all on1ission." 



Notice that the definition asserts first of all that inspiration is 
"inexplicable." There are many things about the infinite which we 
cannot now understand. ·we cannot explain how the Holy Spirit 
inspired about 40 different men over a period of 1500 years to write 
the Bible; we cannot explain or understand just how it was possible 
for each writer to manifest his own style and use various sources of 
information available to him. Luke said he "traced the course of all 
things accurately from the first.'' 

Last year the Baker Publishing House published a 400-page book 
entitled "Revelation and the Bible" edited by Carl F. H. Henry. 
The following quotation is from page 223, "By many contemporary 
writers verbal inspimtion is frequently identified with dictation and 
mechanical writing. We presume this is because it is easier to 
challenge it in this form. Reformed opinion has never promulgated 
a doctrine of merely mechanical or automatic inspiration in which 
the Holy Spirit is the exclusive agent and the human writer a mere 
machine recording the communication. Peter asserted that "holy men 
of God spoke as they were moved by the Holy Ghost." And the 
church accepted the twofold truth that holy men of God spoke, and 
that they spoke as they were borne along by the Holy Ghost. Both 
a divine and human agency are recognized. While God is the moving 
Agent and responsible Author, the human writer is His free and 
conscious instrument, so that the words of Scripture are at one and 
the same time the consciously self-chosen words of the human writer 
and the divinely inspired words of the Spirit of God." 

Coming back to the definition, it is asserted that the function of 
inspiration was to guide the writers even in the employment of the 
words they used (not just the ideas) and to preserve them alike from 
all error and from all omission. It is humanly impossible for unin
spired men to write a book which is always up to date and which does 
not contain errors in matters of geography or science or theology. 
The Holy Spirit prevented Moses, Paul and other writers from making 
errors. By inspiration the writers of the Bible were kept from 
omitting anything that should have been included. They had so 
much material to choose from th<> Sible could have filled a whole 
library or it could have been too large to carry around. The Apostle 
John summed it up like this, "And there are also many other 
thinbrs which Jesus chd, the which if they should be written everyone, 
I suppose that even the world itself would not contain the books 

t> that should be written." The Bible is a comparatively small book, 
yet it is complete and adequate for our needs. 

Attention is directed to a few of the many claims of Scripture 
itself regarding inspiration: 

"Every scripture is inspired of God, and profitable (mg) for 
teaching, for reproof, for correction, for instruction which is in 
righteousness: that the man of God may be complete, furnished 
completely unto every good work" (2 Tim. 3: 16-17). 

"knowing this first, that no prophecy of scripture is of private 
interpretation. For no prophecy ever came by the will of man: but 
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men spake from God, being moved by the Holy Spirit" (2 Pet. 1:20. 
21.) 

"But we received, not the spirit of the world, but the spirit 
which is from God; that we might know the things that were freely 
given to us of God. Which things also we S(>eak, not in words which 
man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Sp1rit teacheth; combining 
spiritual things with spiritual words" (I Cor. 2:12, 13). 

"And for this cause we also thank God without ceasing, that 
when ye received from us the word of the message, even the word of 
God, ye accepted it not as the word of men, but, as it is in truth, the 
word of God, which also worketh in you that believe" (1 Thess. 2: 13) . 

"I have put my words in thy mouth, and have covered thee in 
the shadow of my hand, that I may plant the heavens, and lay the 
fc.undations of the earth, and say unto Zion, Thou an my people" 
(lsa. 51: 16). 

"Then Jehovah put forth his hand, and touched my mouth; 
and Jehovah said unto me, Behold, I have put my words in thy 
mouth" Qer. 1:9). 

"And Moses wrote all the words o£ Jehovah, ... " (Ex. 24:4). 
"and if any man shall take away from the words of the book of 

this prophecy, God shall take away his part from the tree of life, 
and out of the holy city, which are written in this book" (Rev. 22:19). 

"And he said unto them, These are my words which I spake unto 
you, while I was yet with you, that all things must needs be fulfilled, 
which are written in the law of Moses, and the prophets, and the 
psalms concernng me" (Lu. 24:44). In this latter passage Jesus placed 
His stamp of approval on the entire Old Testament, for to the Jews 
the Old Testament was gathered up under the three divisions men
tioned therein. And in the Old Testament repeatedly we see the 
assertion, "And the Lord spake ... " Funhermore, all of the books 
in the New Testament canon were written by inspired Apostles or 
by men closely associated with the Apostles (Luke for example was a 
companion of Paul; scholars believe Jude was one of the Lord's 
brothers) . In other words, the Holy Spirit chose to use eyewitnesses 
as writers of the New Testament. Each book which we have in this 
New Testament has passed the test of canonicity. 

It is common knowledge that we do not possess the autographs 
of any of the books of the Bible, though there are many early manu
scripts. It has been the function of translators to give the Bible to 
us m our own language. Translators arc not inspired, but the accu
racy of the Bible we have today is indicated by this assertion from 
textual critics: the ''original is all but identical with the text we 
possess, the margin of difference being so small that only one text 
m one thousand is open to uncertainty on textual grounds, while, 
moreover, no doctrine of the faith is thereby involved in uncertainty." 
This quotation is from page 231 of the book previously referred to, 
"Revelation and the Bible." 
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"Let us go elsewhere into the next towns, that I may preach there also ••• " 
-Mark 1:38. 

This month our open subject for discussion is Home Missions. We hope 
that the timely articles of our good brethren will help to stimulate the spread 
of the gospel m our own and neighboring communities. We should have more 
brief expressions from those interested in the subject announced from time to 
time. Glenn Baber's comment on Revival in the February issue is an example of 
such. Our April subject is "Filling the Pews." Such men as Hall Crowder, H. E. 
Schreiner, Howard Marsh, Maurice Clymore, Homer Rutherford, and Thomas 
Clark have been invited to contribute something helpful on this subject. For 
May let us use the subject of "Giving." What experience have you had? How 
much should one give? What about tithing? What may we learn from the 
Old Testament, (rom the New? Is ~ving worship? Is it limited to money? 
In what way may God react to our gwing or failure to do so? -J. R. C. 

WHO WILL BELL THE CAT? 

Richard Ramsey 
In the animal story the mice all agreed that they should put 

a bell on the cat, so that the tinkling of the bell would warn diem 
of the eat's approach. The project never materialized, however, 
because someone raised the question, "And who will bell the cat?" 

In the world of Christian human beings the situation is some· 
what analagous to the mice story when it comes to the matter of 
starting home mission work. Everybody agrees that we ought to 
start more mission points and churches. Usually such agreement 
avails nothing, however, because no one answers the question, "And 
who will start this mission work?" 

Everything I've ever done in home mission work was wrong. 
At least that was someone's opinion. If I used loudspeakers, that 
was cheapening Christianity. If I used radio, that was an expensive 
waste of time. If I went from door to door, that was too beggarish. 
If we met in homes, people wouldn't come to a private home for 
services. If we bought property we were accused of risking involve· 
ment in a financial catastrophe. Everybody is quick to see the 
shortcomings in the other man's efforts. 

Hut, who will bell the cat? If you don't like the way the other 
man does mission work, when will you start something in the correct 

r way? 

\ 

'Why not use your preacher on Sunday afternoons or Friday 
nights to hold mission services? Oh, he is too busy already. Why 
not use some of your talented men and send them out on Sunday 
mornings? Oh, we need them for Sunday School teachers and workers 
at home. Why not send our young men out to preach? Oh, they 
need experience-we should not send untrained men out to embarrass 
us in a new field. Why couldn't several churches go in together and 
pay a full time evangehst to work in a certain area? Oh, that would 
be like the denominations. Why couldn't a dozen members from a 
strong church be spared to start a new work? Oh, we believe in 
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strong big churches where om children will have lots of Christian 
friends. 

Every method you can think of is wrong. At least, in someone's 
opinion, it is wrong. 

And yet, any method ran be used of the Lord to accomplish the 
desired results when the people willingly put themselves to it. 

In my limited experience, most of our new churches have been 
started through the faithfulness of one family. sometimes just one 
person. The determined, consecrated faith of that one individual 
was honored by the Lord with the eventual establishment of a 
congregation. 

In other instances I have seen mission points fail even where 
there were several families nearby, because no one person had the 
stedfastness to be present every Sunday, come what may. You are 
tackling a lifetime job when you undertake to start a church in 
your community, and no half-hearted commitment will accomplish 
anything. 

Who will bell the cat? Anyone can be used of the Lord to 
start a mission point. The consecrated prayers of one Christian wom
an who will pledge regular attendance at services can accomplish 
the result. One family with detennination to hold services in their 
own home can succeed. One preacher with perseverance enough to 
ring doorbells and preach to empty benches can do it. The power 
is not in the man, but in the Lord. 

If you are having to drive 10 miles or more to church, why don't 
you lead the way to have a church started in your community? 

If your church wants to sponsor a mission, why don't you examine 
maps or merely cruise around in your car until you locate a sizeable 
neighborhood without a church of any kind, and then plan a cam
paign for starting a work there? Make a community canvass, rent 
a hall for a revival meeting, hold Sunday School for the children, 
send out literature through the mail-usc every available means of 
establishing yourselves there, and once a foothold has been obtained, 
continue to work the area repeatedly and systematically. 

You can bell the cat. You can do home mission work. 

HOME MISSIONS 

J. W. Blaes 
The subject of Home Missions has been quite prominent of late. 

It seems that we are thinking more of our responsibility and arc 
desiring to do more about it. In this article we will propose some 
things we may do. Since we feel that home missions is a hnk in the 
larger chain of missions, we may use the term missions in this 
particular sense without the qualifying word, "home." 

Pray About lt 
The first thing we should do about it is pray. "Pray ye therefore 

the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth laborers into his har
vest" (Matt. 9:38). Faithful, believing prayer will solve all problems. 
Since our Lord exhorts us to pray about it, we understand that the 
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work of missions is a work of faith, and that it is a matter of concern 
to the Father. 

Teach Beliet1e1·s 
Gospel preachers arc under orders to teach believers to observe 

Christ's commands. The supreme command is the great commission. 
Every minister is doing his duty when he is leading his people into 
missionary activities. We need to feel the importance of missions 
and teach the church so that each member will have a sense of per
sonal responsibility. Some churches have annual missionary con
ferences to inform and inspire their people regarding missions. 
Perhaps we too could do something like that for our people. Let 
not Brother Janes' saying be forgotten: "The brethren will do more 
when they arc taught more." 

r We Must Act 
Our praying and teaching should be aimed toward action. This 

will require faith. There will be many barriers and discouragements 
to overcome. It will be surprising, too, from whence they come. You 
will be shown many reasons why the effort will fail, and there will 
be but one reason that it can succeed. The faithfulness of God is 
reason enough to step out in faith. "I am with you" (Matt. 28:20) . 

To stop short of taking action is to face the charge of unfaithful
ness and disobedience. The believer who is not doing what our 
Savior told us to do regarding missions is a disobedient believer. 
Our Lord is very understanding, but when it comces to failure to obey, 
e\'en He wonders: "Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
which I say?" To say, "Lord, Lord, implies surrender, but in failing 
to do His will, we reveal a rebellious heart and a false profession. 
Ueloved, let us walk in obedience. "The favor He shows, and the 
joy He bestows; Are for those who will trust and obey." 

Each Congregation Should Have A Plan 
The minister, with the congregation, should work out a definite 

program. There is a community near you which is growing up with 
no church. Here is a place to practice what Jesus told us to do. If 
possible, perhaps two or more congregations may cooperate in this 
missionary endeavor. If only one can do it, be not discouraged in 
well doing. Remember God will help. It is, after all, His work. 

,. We should make a study of the need in each of our States. For 
instance, in Kentucky there are 17 or 18 counties having churches 
of Christ preaching the Gospel of Grace. This leaves about 100 
counties as a mission field. A similar situation exists in Indiana. 
There are some states wid1 no church of Christ. We need a program 
of home missions. \Vould a group of congregations agree to support 
an evangelist to do missionary work in certain locations? Support 
of a work of this nature should include more than finances. .Each 
co-operating congregation should seek to provide people to help in 
the new work. As a church is established, dte evangelist may move 
on to unworked fields. 
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We recognize that our brethren are faithful in the Lord's vine
yard. We are not attempting to suggest methods of doing the work. 
Many other activities may occur to you. These are given in the 
hope that more of us will begin in some way to do what our Lord 
told us to do. 

HOME -BASED MISSIONS 
N. Wilson Burks 

How often we sing and pray and think of sacrificial worldwide 
missions, and how often we forget that missions begin at home. There 
are reasons for this lack. \Vc are selfish, spiritually selfish. We think 
of our families and our dear church members and friends as though 
we could not and should not part with them. Yet in very fact the 
Gospel cannot be contained in selfish hearts. It is impossible to 
hold the light and love and mercy of the Lord to our own bosoms 
and still be Great Commission minded. We are an evangelical people, 
for we do believe in the Great Commission, we do believe in ooeying 
and preaching Christ wherever and whenever the Lord offers oppor
tunity. 

Think of the great joy of localized work. "Beginning at Jeru· 
salem" may be a new suburb, a housing project, a small town, or 
a neighborhood where there are no faithful churches to be found. 
What a strong church could do on a given corner where the work is 
long established could be done an hundredfold if such a smug and 
contented congregation would share her Gospel with another com· 
munity. Whereas within each mature congregation there are prob· 
ably as many teachers sitting in classes as there are teaching, and many 
leaders silently following the appointed elders and deacons, the 
mission work would provide opportunity for the useful talents 
latent but unused by the mother church. Not the malcontents, not 
the backsliders, not the worldly or contentious should form the new 
congregation, but the richest of the church's leadership, ability and 
talent. 

Now let's apply this principle to some thirty churches of Christ 
within our associating group. Thirty churches multiplied by two 
means sixty churches. How large may the church be to start another 
church? How strong financially? How well-equipJ.>ed in spiritual 
leadership? The Lord gives us no terms or cond1tions; only the 
burning and yearning of hearts that wish to save sinners by a pro
claimed and accepted Gospel. Probably any church whose income 
averaues near $200 per week is ready to do home mission work. Prob
ably ~ny church with over 150 members is large enough to start 
another work. Within any given congregation there are conse· 
crated people and families who should be and would be in such 
work if the ministers and elders gave them encouragement. 

When bees swarm they send a new hive into a tree or bush. It 
i:; not long until this new hive has purpose, fruitfulness, and becomes 
an important part o£ the honey-makers' system. We do not witness 
a quarrel, hurt feelings, or wars, or disfellowshipping. The first 
hive is a bit weaker, but continues to gather honey. I£ they crowd 
into the same home they will die. I£ any family tries to contain it-
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self it "·ill die within two or three generat ions. lntennarriage, stag
nation, selfishn ess all contribute w the death of selfi sh fami lies. 
Stagnate society knows this. Homes must be divided when the d1il
dren man)'. They move in to anot11er home, and soon this home, too, 
is fruitful, happy, and useful to socie ty. Cod wants us to rea lize 
tht~t the ··swar·m· · method is the very finest home mission program. 
In Louisville it is fine to send a man to Africa, or to ~!anila, but it 
i~ even better that he and his family be trained, tested and com
mended by a missionary activity and fa ithfulness right he re at home. 
Those u·a111ed in missions at home arc the finest. 

Do not forget tha t when you pray the Lord of the harvest tO' 
send forth reapers, you should pray looking into a mirror. That 
mirror may show a nearby com muni ty that cries like the man from 
Macedonia, to gain your message and time and fruitfulness. "The 
light tha t shines farthest shines brightest nearest home." 

A BlUEF HISTORY OF 'NORD AND WORK 
T he Christian Jol' ord and ll'orfl made its first appearance in 

March, 1908, issued fro m New Or leans, Louis iana, as a monthly 
magazine, published on behalf of the vast Gulf Region, which a t 
tha t t ime presented i t~e l r as one vast desti tute fi eld for the simple 
1 ew T estament order. 

The first edi tors were Stanford Chambers, A . C. Harris, and Dr. 
D. L. Watson, :M. D., the last named performing the office of Business 
Manager. The other two were tead 1ers in the New Orleans Christian 
.Hig h School. 

After some two years the monthl y magnzine was made a weekly 
publication and continued so for about three years, when it was 
made a monthly agnjn. In 191 3 the monthly was taken over by 
S1anford Chambers, who was the publisher and editor until January, 
191G, a t which t im e it began to be published from Louisvifie, Ken
tucky, under the new management o( R. H. Boll and E. L. Jorgenson. 

for m:tny years ulllil Brother Boll 's death in 1956 his gifted pen 
gave Word and \ Vork its appeal and its character. H e loved to 
teach and he loved LO write and his pen was :ts e loquem as his oral 
teaching. He was deeply spi riLUal and h ad an insight into the '\1\Tord 
that was unsurpassed. Brother Jorgenson is also a gifted writer and 
has contributed much through the years as publisher and co-ed itor 
w the quality a nd high tone of the teaching of this journal, which 
is ··.set to dedarc the whole counsel of C od.' ' He is now front-page 
editor. 

J. R. Clar k joined the W ord and W ork staff in 1941 as pub
Ji ~h e'r and has coutinucd in tha t capaci ty since. Also he is now co
editor with llro ther j orgenson. T he ''Nord and Work uow has a 
Hook Store at 25 18 PonlaJld Ave., Louisville 12, Kentucky. J esse 
vVood is the efficient manager of the store. !\·lore and more people 
are learning to write, cal l, or visit ·w ord and \1\Tork for their books, 
litera ture, and other church needs. llrother 'Wood is there tO serve 
you. . 

O ne o[ the good features of Word and \1\Tork is the "Precious 
R eprints" o( Brother Boll. 



NEWS AND NOTES 
A NEW CHURCH PAPER 

Brethren Richard Ramsey, Homer 
Winnett, and Neal Phillips are launch· 
ing out in a new venture in journalism 
by publishing a newspaper for simple 
New Tesrument Christians. The first 
issue is to come to us in March. The 
paper is to be sent out free for a three 
months trial period. Then a more 
permanent arrangement can be made, 
according to its reception. Voluntary 
gifts to this project will be in order. 
Perhaps several will wish to send a 
dollar or more to share in costs of 
subscription or bundle orders. Addre.'l.~ 
Richard Ramsey, Box 715, College Sta· 
tion, Hammond, La. 

THE GARRETS AT WORK 
Robert Garrett and family have com

pleted the long journey from Cape 
Town to Salisbury and are now busy 
in the work of the Master. Robert 
grew up in Africa and has a head 
start in knowing the customs and 
language of the natives. Already he 
has done some preaching. Of course, 
he preaches in English at Salisbury. 
Let us back up these new missionaries 
with our prayers and gifts. 

Porterville, C.alif.: I will be leaving 
California in February for a rest in 
Texas. I am not deserting the work here 
at Porterville, for I believe that the 
Lord has a purpose for this work. 
Brother Mack Anderson will be coming 
out to take our place temporarily. He 
will need the support of the people of 
the Lord both through prayers and in 
a financial way. I pray that the Lord 
will supply hun wtth sufficient funds 
for fuU-time work. 

I plan on being in Texas for about 
eight months, more or less, as the 
Lord IC".tds. As much as possible I 
will be working to maintain my own 
support. I would like to visit congre· 
gations in that area with a report of 
the California work, and espeaally of 
the wonderful prospects for the future 
of that work if the Lord tarries. Any 
congregation that is interested can con
tact me at 1216 Dowdy Ferry Road, 
Dallas, Texas.-Eugene Mullins. 

Brother Frank Mullins, Sr., minister 
of the Belmont church in Winchester, 
Ky., is acting, along with the Belmont 
church, as treasurer for the Porterville. 
California, mission fund, and other 
Home Mission work as designated with 

gifts. Brother Mullins says that $291.54 
has been contributed for Mack Ander· 
son's tr.tnsportation to California. He 
says, "We praise God for answered 
prayer and for each of you whom He 
used to answer these prayers!" 

NAKAHARA TO JAPAN 
Glenn ll:tbcr, minister of J>rairie 

Creek Church of Christ, announces that 
Shichiro and Teruko Nakahara plan to 
return to Japan to work there among 
their own people. This will come as 
good news to tfteir many friends. After 
graduating from Southeastern Christian 
College thcv continued their studies in 
Dallas and iue now e<JUipped to return. 
Glenn Uaber is thcu treasurer. He 
lives at 1230 Cabot Drive, Dallas 17. 
Texas. Already over $500 has been con· 
trihuted toward their travel, about half 
of it from Prairie Creek. 

TRIBUTE TO GUY WHITENACK 
The passing of Guy n. Whitenack is 

:1 blow to all of us. For years he has 
bl'CII a regular booster and contributor 
to .. Words of Life" broadcast. Seldom 
in the last ten years has a month passed 
which did not bring a gift and a note 
from him. Always he encouraged this 
good work. A few othen from Bohon 
Church joined him with regular gifts. 
Brother Whitenack made a habit of 
SUJ)porting man)' good works In the 
Lord. As a college director he was 
faithful and always on the right side 
of every issue. Our final notes from 
him were received before the last regu· 
Jar board meeting. At first on a card 
he said. "Have had a relapse, and can· 
not come to the hoard meeting." A 
few days later he wrote, "I am coming 
after all." After the meeting he re
mained in Louisville, and departed to 
he with the Lord before another week 
had passed. Guy Whitenack has gone to 
be with the Lord he loved so much. 
Our love and sympathy goes out to his 
wife, his two children, and his mother. 
May the Lord give us more men like 
Guy Whitenack! -N. Wilson Burks. 

J. Edward Boyd Has Operation 
Brother J. Edward Boyd is mnch 

better after an operation. He is back 
on his teaching schedule, but he finds 
it advisable to give up writing the 
Word and Work Quarterly. This was 
a big assignment which he accepted 
for several years. His lesson comments 



"ere coul'ise, to the poiut. :mel uf high 
'J>il'i rual tone. We hope llro ther lluyd 
uow has more time 10 write for the 
Word and Work. Tltis quarter LaVem 
Houtz of S.C.C. is finishiug out the 
lessons. Richard Ramsey and Ne:ll 
l'hillips are writing the lessons for the 
1 hint quarter. A more permanent ar· 
1:mgeme111 will be made as soon as 1 he 
Lurd directs. 

THE FOOL OF COl) 

p1.1)er :I IIII enu111 comidcral i!lll. ;\I )' 
miubtry here ha~ bceu :m cujoyable 
oue and we feel that we have been 
greatJr blessed of the Lord. ~ly prayer 
now shall be for the coutinued growth 
of the work here tmdcr the di rect ion of 
Bwther Crowder aud Brother Fulda. 

I covel your prayers in behalf of the 
Children's Home and the pl:muing for 
the home for the aged. - Hownrd T. 
:\l:•rsh. 

Brother J. Edward lloyd ha ~ reccutly FULL·TIME W()lth:lm 
t cad "The Fool of Cod," which depicts For over eight years I have b<:cn 
the life o£ Alexander Campbell in stOf)' preaching for Chcn·y trcet Church in 
form. Or Lhe book Brother Boyd says, ~e11· Alhauy and duing other duties as 
" I like it very much. I t is entertaiuiu~ r could fiucl the time. while workh1g 
and infonn:nive and it would be gOOcl 1.ight hours ,1 day on a Cmcrnrnc:nt 
for all of us to read. I think it giv~ jnh. which I ha\'C had for almost 2:1 
a rcalis lic impression of a {,'Teat m:tu ~cars. Sometime during December the 
.1nd a grea t movement." h1c1hreu talked with me. sayiug they 

Onvid Tnpp 10 Ehcnc1cr fe lt the time had come for Cherry Street 
Jlavid Tapp. who has been Jll'cathing tn a.;su1ne the H:spon~ihilit y (If sup-

ill llopkln ~. Mo., has been ltn ilc:d 10 portiiiJ> a full ·tinle min i-ter .111d hi ~ 
urove 10 Ebenezer church o£ Christ, t:uni ly: they asked if we would consider 
ncar Jlarrodsburg. Ky., as [ull ·ti 111c such a change. Aft.c1· IIlil Ch \'raycr, 
wurker. David is a graduate or South· :Ill() Hflcr it 1\':l~ dl'lt'TIIlillctl 10 JC the 
c.tstern Chri~tian College. He has douc dt•,ire nf the entire 1urtnbcr~hip. we 
.t good, sacrificiug work in ;\I issouri. ~1:1\ c . luuuhly accepted tlli~ c:tll, belie\'· 
Paul Clark, a profcs.wr of S.C.C .. re· IIIJ.: 1t to be of the l.urd. 
'igncd at Ebenezer after a good, fruit fnl . \\'c ask I he prayers of all our friends 
worl.. or li\C )ears. Ill the brotherhood that the Lord 

tuav add llis blcs,ing~ Ill ou1· l'fforts. 
CHANCES AT ELLEil~U ' llC: .\\ c:r:~gc auendanrc hgutcs fur tJ1c 

\\' ith mixed emotions, ''c arc: annouu. tuumh of Januar~· w<:rc the bc>t we 
dng the rcsiguation of Brother ~lar~h h:l\c seen for a long, luug time. and a 
.1~ ~finister of lJ1c Sellershurg Church n·ucwcd spirit or desire fur ~rowth and 
of Chti,t. 1~hom we love aud cherish pwgrcss c:m be fell amouK the brethreu. 
, cry \ eq • much, who has decided to .\II 1 his leads u~ to bcli<·' e we ;1re iu 
take the work of Lhc Children's Home. the: Lord's will, :111d we · pray thnt Ill: 

!3111, we also arc very happy to :til· wi ll usc the Cherry Strc'el Church to 
nounce that Brother Hall Crowder will II i~ g lorr till Je~us relllrns. - Bruce 0 . 
• tccept the Minis try of lJ1e Scllcrshurg Clwwuing. 
C.hurcl1 of Christ. 

1 he change will 1:1ke plare 'lOme lime llopkins, ~ln.: We rejoice in the Lcml 
.lfter the school term . - Tlw Elder. of for the opporwuit) that lie ha~ ghcu 
fh e ellcrsburg Church of Christ. 11~ to work with the C.hristians in thb 

necdv IIIISSJon field. We commend 
Statement From Brother :\l:tnh the church bere for her fai th in Cod. 

In .clceptinJ.: the work a t the Chit- lllht in the Lord j nu< :tnd dL~irc to 
clreu 's llomc. the Board of Dircllm < ~laud upou the whole Word of Cod. 
has agreed that I be free to do lll liiC \\'e have worked with the Christi:ms 
cvangcli~tic 1\0rk while at the same here nnw for three ami a h.df years. 
1 imc rcpreSCIIting the Nork of the I hi ~ is a "home mi s.~ ion lleld" and wor· 
llcHue. A£tcr Jul)' of this y<·ar 1 will thv of «•mirlcra tion to those who arc 
be: :wailnble for more ev:tugcli'lic 111ecl· iutcn ... tc:d in <pre.uling the go~pcl . r ray 
i ngs r han 1 have becu able lo :u·rept t hal (.ud wi II r:1 ise up a WOI'ker for 
in rcc,:ut years. All monc'' received th is field. 
tnr th i' work will be gi,·cu to the We ha\'e tlecidc:d that Cod's will for 
( hiltlre u·~ Home. 11111 li~ cs is w take up the work with 

1 he decision to di~cocHinue my mhm· the Christiam at the f.henc1n church. 
II\ with the good fJL'Ople or the Selle•• \\'(• pl:tll w 1110\e the S('C'Olltl week or 
hurg church was not an cas' one. anti \1 .1nh .mel \hould be there b\• the Lime 
1\'35 made onl) after man~ mouths of \CHI read this artide. Our new address 

!ll 



• •ill then he, Route I , ~;d\'i,a, "' ·
i)JI itl fapp. 

'ew TmciS Al'ailable 
Davit! Tapp is trying h is hand :H 

writinJ.: rmcts. He has om· on "\\' h.ll 
Will I l.tppen " ' hen j esus Cmn~ ... aud 
b)' thl' ru ne you read th is a no ther wi ll 
he :ll'a il ~b le from h is pen 0 11 "The Q nt•,. 
tion of Sah·:uion:· T helie two rr:tcrs 
ran be had for 5c each. llc ha~ an 
"Outl ine Swdy of Rcv~,; l;nion '' pa m r h· 
lei . I' !'ire. I Oc. 

TWO ,\I EETr.-;CS A~NOU~cr.n 

The ll ighl:lntl thurch of Chri~l is 
amwntu ing 1\\'U protractt:d mccliiiJ.:' fl'r 
1priul{ and e:trl~ S'ltntucr. J'r:lttl.. ,\1. 
\ fnlht"· 'tr., i~ W prl'aclt thetC fwm 
April 10·15, and (rom J une 12-17 the~ 
:1rc having Or1·a l Morgan for a shon 
nweting. T heir nig h tly Vacation ll iblr 
School i~ sdretlulcd for J uly !!,'i 10 
Angmt !i. 

Doug las, Kansa.s: Enclosed you will 
find a ch ~:ck for the Word a nd ·wor k 
for the next vc;~r. Earh copy is well 
worth rhe co~• ' of the cu rirc year. 

Tht· poem . F.mpty Churches. is a 
hig M;rutnn in itself. -.\r r. and .\ I rs. 
C . .\f. Alley. 

nax tt·r, Kcutucky: \ \'e o pened the 
Nc11 \'c;ll' 11'i1h better intercM and hcr
tcr allentlancc. On Suuday before 
Chrhrm~~ six came for tededir.uiou. 
The l.nrtl really blessed us the last 
Sutu la y iu January. Fo u r acrcprcd 
Clu i•r al rit e morning •et\'icc- a man 
.11111 Joj, wife a nd t\\'0 I CCn·a~e H"il ( ~. 
T hey we:rc huricd with thei r Lord in 
baptism that evcttiug in the Cumh<:t'· 
la ud ri \'et'. \ Ve :11·e having a r rai n i n~ 
lia'' at nur home on Monda>· night\ 
for le:\CIH:I"o a nd othecs. which sccnh 
pmfirahlc w a ll who conre. \ \'e wil l 
appreciate your prayen; for us iu the 
wurk here. -0. ~- Marsh. 

ER~EST D. T ,\\' LOll 
The l.md iu Hi~ wisdmu aut! l111c 

called our Bmthcr Ernest r aylor home 
on J anu:•q· 22 or this }c:lr. Brother 
ray lot• had hccu an elder of the !oral 
ron~;rt•g:•r iuu for a lo ng t in1 e. lie a l•u 
scn·~·d :1 ~ snug lend er· for 111a n y year,, 
I k 11':" f:lil h fu l lu each rcs pomibil ily. 
Un ti l a few Sundays befMe h b passi ll j:;, 
he h :td a perfect Sunday mo rning :t l· 
lcnd:u"c of m·cr ~e••cn yC:tf'lS. The Dug· 
J.:Cr cu11gret-;-a riou ~ulfen. a great lo-.•. 
li e "'"' ''"mg in hi' cotniction•. aud 
tnm in hh '>tancJ :•gainst tendencie< to 

9~ 

d~,;1i:tte from the "Old path~." lie 11:1, 
h) tmde a IMrbct :mel worl..t·d in Dus:
gt•r 01er ftfl) yean.. lie was well known 
and had many friends of all ages. 

To Siste r Taylor and her daughter. 
!'l)hil Spencer we offer our hean-fch 
~)tnpathy. \\'c kuow they hnve much 
comfort for t hey du 1101 MJI'row as tho~c 
wh u ha\'C no hope. - Mau rice Clymore. 

Ann 1\ rhur, ~lich. : We h:11 e had a
hn llt live ba ptisms {a t rhe \.Vt'st Poi111 
d rurch a t l. il•tHtia) s111 <:C the ti r~ l of' 11t e: 
)C:rr. Church aucmf:'lllce is increa,iu~ 
light along. -Paul · . Knech t. 

Johnson Ci ty, T enn.: The l.nrd ha< 
richly ble,,etJ Brother Prather·~ miui,. 
ln (at Locmt . l.}. \\'e arc all hlc:ssetl , 
o l course. in hi, pos.~·~ion of the Hoh 
Spirit. Our S. S. auendancc th is year 
so far averages over 80. T h is lime Ia'! 
\car auend:mce was in the 60'\ and iO':. . 
\\'c arc thaul:ful hut must tH't.'t.ls "pres' 
on" h:sl we be ('(HIIelll wi th u u ruher:
:liouc. -Charles K11 ccltr . 

S.C.C:. LEC.'TlJRESI III' 

\\'heu )'Oil read th b the !->mtt hras lern 
Chrisri a u College l.t•trurc.• lt fp wi ll lw 
just a few da,·s orr. This will indeed 
be a seasou ·or refreshing from the 
pn·~nce or the l.ord. lL will take 
place fmm Monday . .\'1:111'it 14 In Thur<~· 
day. Mat ch I i. The lil"!>t schetlukd 
meeting at i:!IO :\londa> wi~l be prc
cedetl by a college play at stx o'clocl... 
u nder the direction or the Euglish d e· 
JXtrltl ten t. T his inrcrcsliug- a nd help ful 
sea<OII will ft::tlli iC Will ~shop,, BihJc eX• 
pn~irions, ~crmom. le:ct u tL'S , specia l sin g
Ill!{, fellowship. mea ls in the ca fctel'ia. 
and a generally happy t ime. On the 
last n ight rit e S.C.C. Choru~ wi ll prc·
cnl The Elijah und<•r the diteuion n! 
nr. D:tlc Jorgcu><>n . The chorus will 
be a ugmcn tt·d b) s ing<·•~ from Lo u b 
l'ille. Paul Clark and Ray Canant an· 
rchcal"'ing rhc \\'iuchcslt:• choru<. John 
Fulda and \\'illi:, Allen at·e worl:iu~-: 
with the l ouis• I lie singer;. \\'hat 
preacher amun~r us wi ll wish 10 mi" 
this Lectureship? Correspond with Fr<1ul.. 
l\l. Mullins aL the College. 

"Studit:s in t.hc Sc rmou un the Mount" 
hy Ma rl yn !.loyd .Jo nes i~ :t teat hca t'L· 
searching pre,en tatiun or rhe r cach in~ 

of this sermon. 1 h ighly recomme nd 
the book (or an yon~,; 10 read in con · 
nccrion with the swdy or the Sermou nn 
the Moutll . T h is book deal~ onlv ll'ith 
chapter fil'e. Price ·L.JO ... J. F.dward Boyd. 
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:\to:-;n"' 
i :OO f' . ;\1. 

ll:()() I', " · 

·rt~ 0 .\ \ 

H::IO \ , ". 
!I.!JU \ \I 

IU:Pi .\ . ;\1. 

1:!10 P. ;\I. 
!.! t -~ I' \I. 
:1;011 1'. \1 , 

li: :HI P. ;\I. 
i:OO r . ·" · 
H:OO 1'. :.I. 

\\'(1)~ C'i lli\ \' 

!i::IU \ \I. 
!J:UU \ \1. 

10: 1 ;.~ ' ' · 111 . 
1:30 P. \1 . 
:!:lj P. ;\I. 
:1:00 1'. ;\I. 

11 :30 I' :0.1. 
7:1)0 I', ;\I. 

1\:(~) )' . 1\1. 

T il unsn,," 
H:!lO :\ . ;\I. 

!l:OO A. :0.1. 
IO: I:i .\ . ;\1. 
1::10 r . ~ 1. 

:!: l'i I'. J\1 
H.OO f' , \I. 

ll cu caliun 

Dare: \l arch J.lr h rho·uugh ;\l arch li th 

PROGRAM 

l'r.oyco• In Vkcnl'iuu' Lh·iug 

W ins ton N. Allen, Chainuau 

Cal \\"all.otc , I c 'illHIUl1, 1\) . 
The Churth In Vic turiuu ~ Lh·i ng Robl. H. llcJ )'d , 'l'o•u ol. 

l' o~l)t'l' Tiu tt' 
Uiblc EJ.J><hitiuu-llom. 8:1811 

'''orl.!;hop~ 

The 1\cw lliath in Vil'roaiou& 
0 H' ICOII1illg rc.u .uul Au,it'll 
Opt'll forauu 
College l'rugnuu 

La\'cau Ho u11, Chainnan 

\\'imtuu :\. ,\IJ,•n, llit~·ctur 

t:.nfuad Ch:~mht'r'•, l .nut\lillc, 1\.1 . 
I o he \nnouncccl 

Li1 iu~ Glcouo 1\:ol>cr. ll.tllas, J'cx . 
'\e:JI Phillip, , ludcpc·ncl<·un'. I :o. 

l a \ l'tll llotllt, Ch.t i11n.-an 

Vii'!OI')' In \li o;~io uJ>-Indian l\l iss ionary 
The H OI)' !lpirit Jn Vicwaiun' li1ing 

l':nd .\ . Ciao~ . llite:tt()r 
R ay / ark. T:t rtl llla , \\' :\sh. 
Orcll 0 1cono .111. Indiana 

fo-:ml.. ) I . ;\l ulliu,, S1., ( .hainna n 

P r:t)cr Timt" \\ in,lllu :0: • • \l lt•n , Dirc~IOr 
Jliblc E-"po,itiou - l'hil. !!: I:!· IIS Rida:u .t R:un,el, ll .uuuwnd. I .1 . 

\\'ork~hup, I " lol' ,\ununnt cd 
ViCIOI') For \ 'oulh In The \ fotlero World 0:111 ltidt.oHI.,.ua, 11.1. 
The E\'augclical Mc.s:tgc Jn The Modem World H . C. \\ inneu , I.a. 
Opcn Foru111 Fr:t nk ;II. ;\ l nllins. Sr. Chai 11nan 
College l'1 11go:un 1'.\11 1 \ . ( l:oaJ.,, Dill'tll ll 
C:hri, Lia u \lon .tl, lu A ;l lodc•on \\'nrltl llnh It""· ll .opc1 illc, ( .a. 
Ch ristian :Etluca tiou And Vil:rnry Hall C. Cmwder. \.a llar iu . Ten n. 

Paul ;\ , Clar·k, (.hainn:w 

l'ra)Cf Tianc \\'insron 1'\. :\l lo·n , Di n~tlllo 

nible E x po,itiou-:! Cnr. 2-1-1 l a.ml.. ;\1. \l ullim, !lr. 
Work~hops Tu he .\ nnouncc:d 
\'ictOI')' o, cr Sclr· lt ighl l'Oil\lll'" J acl.. lilac,, Fr .utJ..ror t , 1\. y. 
The Word ur C:od lu Vittorio'" Lh ing E:ul C.:. ;\In Ilion, I nni" illc 
ELIJAH; ~ung ll): !lcHllhea, rc m Chri~lian Or. Dale j(llgcn.,.m, 
Cnllt:ge and Louis1·i llc Chn rch Choir,, Director. Uc lh:•n y. \\' . \ 'a , 

To Be AtiiHIIIIlC ctl 

Alumni Meeting Tu Be Aunnunc·cct 

<:u~ C.. <...unph•:ll , Oit l'(. lor 

R :O )' Cau:un, President 

l'lanu iu~ Commi11cc: Wimllln :\ . ,\lien ; l'anl A. C lark; J. Edw. IIO} d: Rubert 11. 
llu11l : l.a\'cna lloutz; f r:tnk ;\(. Mullin~. 'ir. 

nircctor: l·r:lllk M. Mullins, s ... llcacl of 1\ihlc l)cparllncut>, Soulhc.oSICIII Chrislian 
Colfl');C. 

SJI<IIlSOr: 1\iJ,lc Dcp:trtmcnr. 'iour hc;•,tcm Chri~ti:m College. \\ inciK>iiC'I , lo..e nlnclt ... 
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THE GOLDEN BOOK OF SACRED SONG 
(600 Hymns and Gospel Songs, Alphabetically Arranged) 

MANY SONGBOOKS - ONLY ONE IS ALPHABETICAL 
IMITATED BUT NOT EQ UALLED 

Sti ll The Standard For The Churches Of America 
Perhaps 3,000,000 Soul1, In Some 10,000 Churches And Missions 

Now Sing The Savior' s Praises From Its Pages 

Used in every Sta le and Province of the U. S. and Canada, 
Every Continent, and almost ovory Nook and Corner o f tho Globe 

CODE LEnERS, PR IC ES AND EDITIONS: 

Prices aro the same in any quantity and includct postage. 

SN: SHA PE NOTES (No Responsive Read ings) $1.35 

RNR: ROUND NOTES (52 Rcto d ings addctd) 1.45 

DLX: DE LUXE GIFT ED ITION, l eather.. 6.50 

Add 15c per copy for Canadian prepaid orde rs (There is 
no C. 0. D. Service into Canada). 

lho ex ira cos1 for nnmc of church in gold It ~15 for 
cnch o ne hundred cop ies or lou. 

All books arc uniform in music content, and all are in 
1he "Sireamlined" size: 5¥.1 by 8'/4 by 7/e Inch thick. 

All have braided, r.wcl·proof book mark, colored head· 
bands, tinted edges with matching fly-leaves, blue 
water·proofed cover cloth (you can wash it). All have 
presentat ion page, and tho closing song at the back, 
"Boyond the Sunse t," harmonlzod for congregational 
uso by E. l. J. 

c·noto book is owned by Abilene Chrit tl an College, Abilene, Toxas 
And is fabricated by The Rand McNally Company, Chicago 

Tho Round·noto book is owned and hbricated by The Stand•rd 
Publishing Comp•ny, Cincinnati 

ORDER ANY EDIT ION FROM 

The Word And Work Publishing Co. 
2518 Portla nd Ave. Telephone SPring 6-8966 Louisville 12, Ky. 

(For Ful Delivery Ca ll or Wire) 
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